
LOCAL MENTION.
The Weather.

rr>nrr»KT tti.l nr. rt a.*. si*ndat.
For th«> Dirtrlrt of Columbia, Maryland and

Virginia, aiiticnod cool westerly wind* and
fair weather; warmer Sunday.

CONDITION or TDK WATTft.

Temperature r.nd condition of water at 7
..no..Great Fall*, temperature. G4: condition.
1. Receiving reservoir. temperature. 5n. Con¬
dition at north connection. 2: conuition at
south connection. 10: distributing reservoir.
1« mperature. 66; condition at influent gate
b<>n»e. 10: condition at effluent gate house. 3o.
High tide in the river, 6:46 p.m.; low tide in
the river. 12 31 p.m.

C. A. Mrr>mMAN. 614 12th ST..
Formerly 1206 F" sL

Thos* abesto< gn*-heating, also reflector
¦tore*, t l.oO. H. *f,. .V).

iRochester lamp* complete. J2.50, $3.
Gas fixture*, ai! prices: lowest.
llano lamps with extension and silk fringe

.fcades. and
"

Fall Fancies fob Fcll Drtsh.
Fbanc A So*, one price, cor. 7th and D.

Haas, card engraver, i2t). Pa. eve.

Visit Hroo Wobch A Co.'s furniture ware-
room* for furniture sold on liberal terms, i#24
and 'J!!a 7th street northwest.
tiNt Pobtbaits at Kets KrMiTHt's, 1109I'a.av.
Lame*, our sewing machines repair depart¬

ment is the most complete in this citv and we

pride ourselves in turning out the best work
that esn be done .it the lowest rates. Aii makes
repaired at short notice. Give us % trial aud
be convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed. Stahn
A Fiske, agents for the Silent White.
Spatbn Bbac Veiwandt Bieb, bottled at the

Brewery in Munich. Chables Khalmeb, a^eut,
737 7th street northwest.

Eleoant styles for dress and wraps, the best
work done at Mme. Washington6X3 13th st
¦.w.

Haas, invitation engraver, 1206 To. are.

Mb. I.ewis Baab, agent for the Singer Mann-
facturiiig Company, has concluded to continue
the art needle work exhibition in conseqtk uce
of the inclement weather, and extend:* a cor¬
dial Invitation to the ladies of Washington to
visit his establishment. 6l<> 9th st. n.w., oppo¬
site United S;ate* paieut office.
Splendid Olasskh. .j-i. Hemileb's, 453 Fa. av.

Full Line wire flower stands. E. H. Mob-
bell, 1107 7th st

See Brodhead'h lovely 50c. ptaidg, 62Ze.
.erges and *1.75 laille silk for $ 1.25.

Fall HiTx in F.si>less Vaiuett.
Fbanc A Sux. one price, cor. 7th and D.

Prupa and Wmn Mills.
H. M. Trundle has on hand a full line of

wood and iron pumps, pump repairs, all repair¬
ing promptly executed. Agent for the cele¬
brated Lureka wind null. Office.

Messrs. r. Mans A Co..
2t)7 7th st n.w.. opposite Center Market.

Bbodbead » counterpane* are ascheap as their
9 9-10c. Lonsdale camtrie aud 50c. underwear.

Lazinesh Kili s..Sloth shortens life un¬

questionably, but there are many people who
can t work or who work at a disadvantage be-
cause of fe« .nigs of general weakness, or trorn i
some Junctional disturbaucn of the great or-

guns like the liver or stomach. Such should i
u»e Br. In nicy's Celery, Beef and Iron, the
Kieal tonic and luvigoraut, and the corrector '

of functiouai disturbances generally, l'eople
can work, ami properly, too. when in health.
Fob All Kind* of ammunition go to Tap-

tan's, 1013 Pa. ave.

Best Qcai.ity of main springs. guaranteed,
*1- It- C. IIine*. tit 9th street u.w.

PnrnENT Horses kepebs will find by a visit
to tli'' Uonble furniture, carpet uudstove stores
of Jous Iu dden. :-3(> and VSl 7th street north¬
west, that it :» cheaper t«> buy new furniture
than to repair old. They will nUo find that his
stock of parlor and bed room suites land par¬
ticularly that special otter of a parlor suite,
. pieces, m rug or plush, for $35), carpets iali
cut and laid free of cost to purchaser), stoves,
heate rs aud ranges, wardrobes, hatracks, Ac.
is as complete in variety of selections, workman¬
ship and material as it can be made. They
will further find that by taking advantage of
the sensible plan of buying furuituro offered
by Mr. Kuddeu to his patrons, which requires
only a saiull payment when tbe purchase is
made and the balace in weeklv or monthly in¬
stilments as convenience dictates, they can get
all the comforts that a well-furnished home
nffords at a lower price for a small amount of
cm»b an J have a longer time to pay the balance
than can be obtained elsewhere.
Ihpobted ginger ale *1 a dozen, at

t'UAKLEs KuaEMEb's,
737 7tli st n.w.

House A Hehkxank's for furniture and car¬
pets. Cash or credit. See adv't., page 4.

Bakeu s Cod Liter Oil and Malt arrests
cough, increases flash, saves life. Thousands
endorse it. Sold by druggists.

JrsT Received a new line of English breech
loaders at Tapian's, 10n Pennsylvania ave.

Watches Cleaned and guaranteed for one
year, cL tt. C. Hinem. 618 9th street u.w.

Beacon Daor Lights, complete. 97c.
Rochester lamps, complete. $2.50, *3, Ac.
Gas fixtures, all prices, lowest.
Piano lamps, with umbrella shade, com¬

plete, *5 and *6.
C. A. Muddi*an. 614 12th st.

Formerly 12015 F at.

John's Restaurant. 1126 7th st. n.w.

The well-known firm of Johnson Brothers
supply more families with fuel than any one
firm in the United States.

Cannel and Splint Coal. '

For open grates. Highest graaes. Prices low.
John P. Aonew A Co., 1431 Peuna. ave.

Carpets Cajipuokated and made moth p-oof
UVA-St Cabpbt Clean,no

" b3l-bdo Mam, ave. n. w. Teiephoue 425-2.

Brr VorB Coal of J. MArxtr Dove. Only
iiigheet grades of family coal handled.
Manitoc. ginger, champagne, should be in

Chable* Kbaexeb,
737 7th st n.w.

Fob Fistitno Tackle at low prices go to
TippaVb, 1013 Pa. ave.

aw

CITY AM^DLSTKICT.
AMI'SKMKMS TONIGHT.

ALBAroH'a.."Good Old Times."
National.Primrose A West's Minstrels.
Bijou.."The Paymaster."
Kebnan's..Night Owl Burlesque Company.

Vurnlng to Boy* With Beanshooters.
Judge Miller says he intends to fine every

boy found using beanshooter on the public
streets and in the parks. The case that occa¬
sioned tlio remark was one iu which Arthur
niiaon. a small boy, was charged with shooting
at birds in the park at oth and 1 streets north¬
west. On account of his ago a fine of only «3
.si imposed.

Offlcerm and Directors Klccted.
The Mutmsl Savings Association has elected

the following officers snd directors: Officers.
U. P. Gilbert, president; Geo. A. Casilear. first
.ice president; Dr. F. J. Woodman, second vice
president; Walter 8. Eaton. tr.ssurer;
Air A. smith, secretary. Directors.H. P.
Gilbert. Oeo. A. Casilear. Dr. F. J. Woodman.
u»*» w a J0!!' Alf- Smith- Geo. A. Bart-
lett, 1L A. Johnston. Lymar. A. Lu tie field.
Louis F Stuu, t- J. Baocoek. J. J. Brook., C.
H. Kandall, Leon D. Geneste, A. J. Whiukcr.
Grand Excursion to Musunic fair.

Baltimore.
The Washington Light Infantry will attend

the Masonic fair at Baltimore next Mondav
night, October 27. leaviug via Baltimore and
Ohio railroad at lii3U p.m. In order to accom¬
modate the public another special train will
lean* b*itimor* anJ Ohio depot at 6:40 p.m.
same date. Rate, ? 1.25 for the round trip, in-
eluding sdmis»:on to the fair. Tickets good
going only on special aud valid for return on
regular trains same nigbt or on special leavingBaltimore at 11:40 p.m. Tickets for sale at
UslUmoM and ORio depot..AdcL
Ir Yoc Wish to Chanob Yona Piano or pur-

eliase a new one try the "Sweet-toned Brad-
bury, sold for cash or on #10 paymenU full
*alue given for your old square piano in ex-
chaoge. if. G. 8*ith.^1225 Pa. ave - 4,i«.
I* Yob Want to buy a cheap house in north*

vest Part of city see at once F. Benjamin, man¬
ager John A. Prescott's branch office, 012 F
street..AdcC

Flbabast Tax* on thTpalaual iron and steel
.teamer/Charles Macalester.' to Clifton Beach,
40 miles down tbo Potomac river and return
tomorrow. Sunday. October 26, leaving at 10JO
a.m., returning by « p.m., passing en route
Mount Veruon and all the historio points of the
faaiaiM rwr. bee advertisement

Narrow Ksoupe From Lynching*
Walter Johnson, a ncuro arrested for criminal

asaault upon Mrs. Elizabeth Majors of Amelia
county, Ya., confessed And implicated another
negro nnmed Juliu Jefferson. Tliey flagged
Mrs. Majors by ruling her mouth with leave*
and sticks and tneu tied her hands. After the
confession a rope was put around Johnson's
neck a'id he was takou to tho woods to be
lynched, but he appealed to the mob so
piteously they returned hint to jail unhurt.
The circumstances are so revolting, though it
is believed both he and Jefferson will ulti-
niately be lynched.

I'.IALA Fair T
Of Hood's .Ssr>ai »r.ll» for scrofula, salt rheum or any
alKvtloll caused by impure tloOd U sufflnmt to cou-
viuca any on* ol tbe iu;«:i«r anil peculiar curative
powers uf tliis ufiliciuc. llnad the luliitwion:
"My dauifbter Muj »« ulB.cWd -*nu acrofulous

.ore Deck troni the time aba was uiobllia clii till
¦be became sit years uf ajt». Lumi* formed in her
nrck. and uceu( tbvui after crowing to the use ot a
purrou's eir* became a immii.ir sore Ior over three
>rar«. We ravo Iter Hood'* Saraaparilla. wbeu the
iuu.p and all iuuicitHiiis of strelul.* ruti.ely uisap*
pcarcd. and no» eh > M ains to be a healthy cUUd."
J. 8. CAMJUL Xaurisht, N.J.

HOODS SAUSAPARILI.A
Sold by all drustlsta. 81. ail for 15. Prepared onlyby C L BoO!> * CO., Apothecaries Ixjwell. Mas*.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR. 2_
QPEKIKO DAT.

Mas. K. BBASELMAX.
COM 1 lib at. n.w.. cor. of t.

FINE ART Nl:EI>LE IVOl.K AND A CHOICE AS¬SORTMENT Oi' NoVtLTIRs,
Oa Thursday. Iriday sad aatmday..feMt* (xtobur 23, -.'4 and 86.

CRIMINALS SKNTKNCKD.
..Bud" Warner Grf* Mn» Years In tho

Penitentiary.Other Case*.

In the Criminal fonrt. Chief Justice Bing-
! ham. tlii* morning Theodore Ilurch, the driver
charged with forgery in raising B. 0. freight
bills, plead gnilty and asked the mercy of the
court. The court imposed the lowest sentence,
one year and one day in the Albany peniten¬
tiary.
Charles Smith, charged with violating the

policy law, plead guilty. Mr. Bendheim stated
that he had been in jail nearly three months
and when arrested he had some $40 more taken
from him. Had he hud the use of the money
he might not have been kept in Jail, and he
asked that leniency be shown.
Mr. Clagett suggested that this was a class of

offouse they were endeavoring to break tip
and he looked on the business as worse than
highway robbery.
The court imposed a sentence of two months

in jail and to pay a fine of ?20.
"Bud" Warner, convicted of housebreaking

in entering the bouse of Wm. Mubleisen on
Tuesday last, was put to the Our for sentence.
Gen. E. C. t'arrington made an appeal for him
ou account of his delicate health. He believed
that the prisoner was now, judging from his
letters and conversation, h reformed man. Ho
called Mr. Woodwar l of the jail, who testified
that Bud was a well-behaved prisoner. Mr.
Clagett said Bud was one of the host-known
criminals in the District, and at one time there
w, re enough suspended sentences to hare con¬
fined him thirty years.
Warner stated he was born in Havana in

1S«4, was brought here by his father when
_
three years of i;ge and placed with Mrs. Warner, |I from whom his lather rook him ut eight years jof age, and she taught him mid made him steal,
When sixteen year.s of age he was tried ou four
cases and sentenced to twenty-eight years in j
the penitentiary, hilt the sentence was changed
to one of seven years, of which he served lour
years and nine months. He came back fully
determined to live an honest life, hut whenever
he got employment a policeman would come
along and n port him an ex-eoavict and he
wouid be discharged. Whenever the police
saw liim they did not allow him to make an
holiest living.
The chief justice said that ho had known ex-

convicts to thoroughly reform aud leud honest
lives, and if one persisted m doing right they
could, in a measure, regain the confidence of
the community. The rccord was such that he
could not assume that this was the only lapse
from a path of honesty on his part, if it was
true that he hud been educated to crime and
could not help stealing, the safety of himself
and tho protection of the public demanded a
long sentence. Under tho circumstances he
felt it his duty to sentence hira to the peniten¬
tiary at Albany for tho period of nine years,
a little lesa than tho limit.
Mortimer Westcott. convicted on tho 17th

instant of larceny from the person ( a riug from
a young man in May last), when asked what he
hail to nay protested his innocence, saving that
he had sold the ring for ,loe Smith. Ho now
had lost the savings of five years and had no
money to pay ati attorney to press for a new
trial, but he wou!d call attention to tho jury
having recommended him to mercy, and he had
been in jail since May last.
The court said that lh consideration of the

recommendation he wan inclined to say that he
should escape tho penitentiary and imposed a
sentence of eleven months m jail.
Catholic Church Corner Stone Laying.

'1 he corner stone of a new Catholic church at
Oxoti Ilill, l'rincc G'orgo's county, Md., to
take the place of the present edifice, St. Igna¬
tius, will be laid tomorrow. Bev. Thomas
Hughes of Ana.^ostia. D.C., is pastor. Bev
Joseph A. Cunnano of St. Mary's Church.
Marlboro', has been delegated by Cardinal
Gibbons to perform the services, and the ser¬
mon on the occasion will bo delivered by tho
Bev. Charles Currier of tho Bedemptorist
Order. St. Ignatius is one of the oldest
churchcs iu southern Maryland and the first to
ofiiciate there were the Jesuit fathers from
Alexandria. Va. 'lhe NationalGuard Band will
furnish music.

l>emocratic Meeting at Forestvllle.
Hou. Eppa Hunton. formerly chairman of tho

House District committee, addressed a meeting
of democrats at Forctville. Frince George's
county. Md., lust evening m favor of the eiec'
tiou lion. Barnes Compton to Coogress.

Three Accidents.
Last night J. T. Bresnahau fell from his cab

on 43-u and D streets aud was seriously injured.
He was taken to the Emergency Hospital.
John Johnson, colored, employed on the

building on E street between 7th and Hth
streets, was yesterday struck on the head by a

falling brick and badly injured. He was at¬
tended by Dr. Middleton at the Emergency
Hospital aud was utterward sent toiiis home,
609 l'omeroy street.
Between 8 and 9 o'clock last night Louis Bus-

sell found a man on the side of the road in an
insensible condition and seriously injured
about the head. It appeared that ho had been
driving in a buggy and running over a bank
was thrown out Officer Markwood took hiui
to the Garfield Hospital for treatment. His
name waa accrt&iued to be Byou.
Upright I'ianos fob Bent. F. G. Smith,

1225 l'a. ave..AdcU

Virginia State Notes.
It is said that the Bichniond Terminal Com-

prny will build a through trunk line from Nor¬
folk to Winston, N. C.

C. J. Campbell, editor of the AVic f.'ra. Am-
lierst. has been acquitted in his trial for shoot-
ing O. L. Evans, a young lawyer of that ulaee.
Jouas Jones of Spottsylvauia county killed

his mother by crushing in her head with an ax
because she did not like h s selection of a wife.
A colored farmers' alliance in Albemarle

county has made arrangements to establish its
own store to be managed by men of its own
color.

'lhe state department of agriculture in Bich-
mond has jnst received samples of ore from
near North Gardcu which assays $24 of gold,
*4*> of silver and 37 per cent of lead to the ton.

Col. BobertM. Mayo of Westmoreland county
has auuounced himself an independent repub¬
lican candidate lor the state seuate, Senator
McDonald having resigned.
Gov. McKinney savs if the bondholders' com¬

mittee on the stati debt submits a proposition
it will be considered, and, if uecessary, an ex¬
tra session will be culled.

Mr. Couwav W. Sams of Norfolk and Miss
Mattie Minor, daughter of I'rof. J. B. Minor of
the University of Virginia, were married in the
University chapel Thursday.

The Brlfs I'. Convention.
The Delta Upsilon convention in Chicago

continued its session yesterday. The place for
holding the convention in 18U1 was decided in
favor of Harvard College mid for the conven¬
tion two years hence Colby University, Wator-
ville, Me., was selected. Tho electiou of of-
cccrs resulted ua follows; Honorary president,
D. 8. Lamout, Union, '72; active presidtut, E.
G. Cook, Harvard, '82; lirst vice president, B.
i'. Browne. New York, '>41; second vice presi¬dent, Henry L. Waite, Hamilton. 'OH, third vice
president. W. I' Bryon. Harvard. '82. Execu¬
tive council.J. Thos. Williams, '88; 11. J. Ed-
libe, Cornell, '85; 8. S. Lit pier, Syracuse, '84;L- W. Searley, Amherst, '78; ^Adams, C'<
lumbia, '81; B. Collins. Colnrubii.^'92; secre¬
tary, A. I. Fairbanks, Tutts, '87.

A DESTRUCTIVE BOY

Fined Fifty Dollars for Defacing FIv»
Brick Houses.

On C street northeast between 6th and 7th
streets there are two row* of brick houses,
ouo row belonging to Mr. Wine and the otherto
a gentleman living in Philadelphia. There are

bay windows to the housed, and some mis¬
chievous boy recently amused himself by
chipping off pieces of brick from the win¬
dows. In all, twelve houses were dis¬
figured in that way. Policeman Pearson of the
ninth precinct was detailed to make an inves¬
tigation, and the result whs the issuance of a

warrant charging five cases of destroying pri¬
vate property. The warrant was aguinst Ituy-
mondFord, the nine-year-old son of Mr. Ray¬
mond Ford of the pension office. The war¬
rant was returned to the Police Court today
and sevtral of the boy's companions were
united as witnesses. Some ol tlieni saw young
Ford do the damage Willi a stone, while others
said that Ford told them that he did it. He
told several of them that he had left his trade-
mark on the houses. Jud~e Miller, comment-
iug on tho cuso said that no man would bavo |the ingenuity to know where to strike the
brick like the boy had. Ono little Loy. the
judge said, can do more damage in one min¬
ute thau a brick mason can repair in a whole
day. The judge imposed a fine of $10 in each
case, making =ro0 in all andsvtspeudod sentcnco
as long as the boy behaved himself.

Sliot at ills Stepfather.
William Wood nlias Koss, a young colored

man, has been living at the home of his step¬
father, John ltoss, at 2113 12th street. Last
night the stepfather was asleep when the boy
entered his room, revolver m hand, and threat¬
ened to kill him if he did not get out of bed.
The stepfather fearing the boy would put his
threat into execution got up and went dowu
stairs. Then the boy tired one sliot at the step¬
father aud then struck him on the head with a

pitcher. The boy is now in jail awaiting the
action of the grand jury aud the sUpfather has
a sore head.

TursTF.E's Sale ok Horheh, Cabeiaom, Jcc.
.Katciiffe, Larr A Co., auctioneer*, will Bell
on Jlonday morning, October 27, at 10 o'clock,
at Hieir sales rooms. 'J20 Pennsylvania uveuuo
northwest, by order of Thomas Ji. Fields, trun-
tee, lioraes, carriages, robes, ic. boo the ad¬
vertisement for tuii particulars.

A.LOPECIA, 1* ALLING HaIR.
BEAD A PITIABLE SIGHT. H A III CAME OUT IN

ITNGEItELLS. CURFD BY CUTICURA
REMEDIES.

In November, 1K8H, there c»mo a bad spot on tho
back of my head. Ia January, 1881), tills com¬
menced to (trow lariror, ami other si-ots came, nnt.l
the back of my head was al most destitute of hair. My
he ad wan a lettable sight, the hair came out by tho
iin.r«rluls. ami t-eemod eutireiv dead. I consulted
your "How to Cure Skin Diseas.'s," and found
that 1 hr.d "Alopec.a." I immediately b 'V'an tho u ;e
of t ie CUTICURA REMEDIES. Tiie liair stopped
fallluir out. but at tlrit I despaired of ever having any
more hair. I persevered in t'ao uso of the CUTICUItA
REMEDIES, however, aud iu three months' timo a
light, dowuy growth of hair came out, which turned
dark a al became coars". Now my head is entirely
well aud covorcd with liaE\ C. M. MANNING,

buusburff, N. C.

LITTLE BABY'S SKIN CURED.
When my baby was about one mouth old a skin

disease made its api>earau,:e on his foreh *ad and con¬
tinued growing worse until it covered nearly his
whole body. A physician pro louuced it oczema, and
first prescribed potassium. and afterward a solution
of arsenic, but no (food results followo i. I purchased
your CUTICURA REMED1E i, aud the first Jot took
away almost entirely all signs of eci ma. The second
lot removed all si^n i of tho diseaae, aud tho child is
now i>erfectly well and has a finj skin. I thank you
most heartily for tlie cure of my child.

J. D. CALL1HAN. Maifruder. N. C.
CUTICURA BZSOLVENT.

The new Blood and Skin Furifier aud greatest of
Humor Remedies. internally, cleanses the blood of all
impurities and |»oisotioiis elements, while CUTICURA,
the great Skin Cure, and CCTICURA SOAP, an ex¬
quisite Skin Beautiflor, externally, clear tho skin
of every trace of disoas". Hence the CUTICURA
REMEDIES cure every species of itching. burning,
scaly and pimply diseases and humors of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, from infancy to age, from
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 50c.; SOAP,
asc. ; RESOLVENT, #1. Prepared by the POTTER
Dill G AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION. boston.
{ J~Send for ''How to Cure Skin Diseases." 04 pages,

50 Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

Loveliest, whitest, clearest akin and softest bands
produced by CUTICURA SOAP.

WEAK. PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless, all-gnne sensa¬
tion. relieved iu one minute by the CUTICUItA ANTI-
PAIN PLASTER, the only pain-killing plaster.o-'JwAis

tWTwo tpccviUUt of ours on l'agc S.

Everybody Needs A Pair-
YOU DO.

The novoltles in HOUSE and PARTY SLIP¬
PERS are irrowintr more unique every siason.
We can't begin to bring them within the limit
of this space. You like to look at pretty things-
why won't you let us show them to yon? It'll
neither cost you money nor US trouble. The
SUEDE effects.the KID and the PATENT
LEATHERS in OXFORD TIE8 and OI EKA
SLIPPERS we included heavily in our order
when we bought for the new quarters on the
SECOND EM >OK Ily the way, you find that
arraugi meut better, dou't you? Don't see how
you can help it.there's retirement.more
space.more stock.and better in const quciice.

If you'll ust placo your footwear wants In
our care we'll fatiier the war-you'll get no
annuyauce.and save many a stray dollar.
Easy on yuur pocket book.and easy on your
feet.

BAKS AND COMPANY.

WHAT'S WANTED.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND SEVENTH
STREET. O25

Shoes; Shoes:
The weather of today rr minds you that

SHOES
Are necessary, and we remind you that our stock is the

BEST IN THE CITY TO SELECT FROM,
Because it contains nothing bnt the

NEW EST STYLES, BEST MAKES
And tho

LOWEST PRICES.

HOOVFR & SNYDER,
ol?-3ui 1-17 Penn. ave. u.w.

FRIDAY. SEPT. 20. 1800.

NEW MACKEREL,

EI PIIONZO YOUNGS COMPANY take pleasure In
tLBotiLcilig the arrival of i n unusually choice lot of
NEW MACKEREL. Ibese fish are sweet. fat and
;u;cy ai.d reprtstnt a standard that is oxcoeu.ngly
ditta. ult to obtain.
Also NEW lOllK STATE l*OTATOER-Ju»t in-the

first t ar load ol the season. Everybody knows that the
rooking liUalitics of potatoes grown in a northern
» lin ate are lar su| erior to that of those grown here in
the south, being much firmer and sweeter.
Also ;ust iu-ELEUANi CREAMERY BUTTER.In

11 in is and tubs. Price moderate.
Also, ireah 1 oastid every us), as usual.GENUINE

MANDUELING JAVA COEEEL-wr* odd.

ELPUOKZO YOUNGS COMrAHY.

sSO 4JiS 0th st, bat. D andK.

Tomato Fig.
a mild laxative for constipation. A sovereignrenudj tor dyspe)*iia. Tomato tig is a Fruit and Vega-table Laxative, superior to anv remedy now on theniaiket. Can bo relied on IwlUiisitm results m

any emergency. It e. rrects a «,iurgi»h habit ut thebowels without irouuciu* a uepuwaTiig effect or loss
ot time from buainaaa. Improves th« health of both
aexes. young and old.
Tomato 1 ig gives tone and strength to the liver,kidneys aud bowi ls and Is one of the moat delighttulaud edsctiva purgative* new Imforr the puollc.For sale by all druggist* toe. per hot tie.
ol7-3»*

par boiue.XTbuhs * COL,
Baltimore, Md.

CITY ITEMS.
A Puzzling Question.

When oar importation of fancy bordered
handkerchief* reached the cnstom house the
collector did not know whether to appraisethem as "linen fooda" or "work* of art."
Being pure Irish linen they were entered a*
.ach iind we hare marked them "i5c. each. They
deserve your inspection.

It Fbanc A 80s, one price, cor.7th and D.

Voigt & Haas, jeweler*. 713 7th st It*

JJTake Vonr Dinner Sunday at Woman's
Exchange. 12 to 3 o'clock. Faucy goods at
popular price*. It*
for Today and Tomorrow we will save

your dollars if you will call and buy on« of our
Fiui- Melton Overcoats. $6.50: a Fine CUinchilla
»t ijiC.CO <iud Kersey Overco.it $10.50. Th«>o
price* sro for the 24th and 25tu only. H.
Fbiedi.akdkk, s.e. cor. 'Jth and E ets. n.w. It

Ladles, cnl! and nee tho great bargains in a
few fcccond-baud High-arm Hewing Machine*
from *5 to il5. Stahx A Fiskz. agents for the
Silent White. It

City optician. I. Alexandre, 477 Pa. are. It*
I>os Collars Krigraved; Bazors sharpenedfree. Ouns for sale or hire. Walfobd, 487 l'a.av.
Ladies!.
Hasten to the oflfico of Stahn A Fiskz. 427

9th street northwest, cole agents for the popu¬lar Silent White Hewing Machines, and get ono
of those Jjl.Va Sairt Form* that are selling *0

rapidly. It

Deserving; of Confidence..No article so
richly deserve* the entire confidence of the
community as "Brown's BroncliitUTroclies" for
the relief of Asthmatic and bronchial Diseases,
Coughs anu Colds. l'rice 25 cents. 3
Ladles' American Cold W atehee. 14 karat,

reducod to (0L Voiot A Haas, 713 7th st. It*

After the Hares
You will be Loth hungry and dry. Go direct
to Frank Johnson's llcstnurant, 405 lltli st.
n.w., opposite the Star office, and >011 will find
juat what your appetite crave* for in the wayof eatable* and urinknblca. Everything tirst-
ciass. Call.

"

o'21-5t

Wedding Presents 111 Gold or Silverware.
New artistic designs. Voiot A Haas. It*
lircot'h L aders for hire. Gamo laws

gratis. At Tappan'*, 1013 Fa. ave. ol-lm

Thousands of Dollars
given away

with the Johnston
l!reaklast Coffee.

Chocks worth money
in every pound and

hall'-pouud package.
25 Cents For l'ound.

Ficquires No Settling.
Every package contains

the ¦Johnston famous
Bcttling compound,

making the coffee clear
as aiuber in the cup.

Purchase of any grocer.
Cheeks redeemed by

all (Grocers and at the
Washington otiice,
613 New York ave.

Johnston linos. A Co.,
Wholesale Tea and
Coffee dealers to

018-s Southern trade.
Alarm Clocks, 88c. Vojot A Haas. It*

Phillips' Digestible Cocoa, a delicious,
fat-producing drink which does not distress. 4
An Invention Making Sewing a Pastime,Wheeler A Wilson's New High Arm. No. 9.

It charm* on sight. Its u*e enrapture*.
Office 437 9th street northwest. o9-2m
For Foot Hall Sweaters, $2, $3, 64, go to

Tappah's, 1013 Fa. ave. ol-lm

Nervous Debility, Toor Memory, Diffi¬
dence, Sexual Weakness, Pimples cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at

t» Mi.iu/.'s Dituo Store, 1014 F st

Volgt & Hans' price* in window draw at¬
tention. Goods inside tempt buying. Voiot A
Haas. It*

Costly doesn't mean good anymore than
rich means honest. Salvation Oil is cheap und
good. It only co*t* 25 cent*. 6

Star Spring Water.
Saratoga Star Spring Water for sale fn bot¬

tle* and by the glass by all druggists. Hax'l
C. Palmeb, Agent. ja25-»,tu,thl50t
For Douglas' Celebrated Shoes go to

Tappan's. 1013 Pa. ave. ol-lm
Volet & Haas, Jewelers.

Gold Eyeglasses, $2.40; reduced from $4.
Boys' Steui-windiiig Watches, reduced to $6.
Sliver Chatelaine Watches, reduced to #5.

It* Voigt A Haas, Jeweler*.
Plies! Plies! Piles!.-Dr. Williams' Indian

Pile Ointment is the only mre euro for Blind,
Bleeding or Itching Piles ever discovered. It
never fail* to cure old chronic cuses of long
Btunmug. WuxiAiiJ Miu. Co., Cleveland,

Ohio. ja25-*,tu,thl50t
For Gymnasium Suits, all grades, go to

Tappan's, 1013 l'a. ave. ol-lm

Castorla.
When baby was »ick we gave her Castorla.
When she wa* a Child *he cried for Cnstoria,
When she became Miss she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children she gave them Castori*.

jnlb-th.s.tu.ly
Iluy Your Coal of J. Mauiiy Dove. Only

highest grades of lamily coal handle.1. jyl5-tf

919 Pennsylvania Avenue n.w.

WE HAVE JCST RECEIVED THE FINEST
AND HANDSOMEST LOT OP FRENCH FAT-
TERN ROUES EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS
CITY. WE HAVE ONLY A LIMITLD QUAN¬
TITY. AND THOSE DESIRING A HAND¬
SOME DRESS WILL DO WELL TO CALZi
EARLY.

W. St 8HUSTER t RON'S,
010 FENN. AVE. N.W.

ONE PRICE. 024

Ll A D I E 8«

LACE SHOES.Pretty line Just received.
WALKING BOOT .New styles, now .'ood«.
CHILDREN'S SHOES-'1 be best we can ifet.
MEN'S SHOES.Largest stock to solect from.

Everyt.uuir frum Patent Leather Pumps to
COi.K SOl.E SHOES- tho best shoe lor wot
or Cold weather.

M. STRICKLAND,
Successor to

DALTON 4 STRICKLAND.
039 PENNA. AVE. o!0-3m

The Latk Wab.

The war t* Ions' since over and Graaty bu grown to
La a man stuco the stnoke 0/ cannon darkened the
southern sky.
It you don't know who Grasty is. where he does

busimss and what he sells and that you can save
money by visiting his extensive uoublt ttori s.' then
theic is not much use 111 * rituiir history, iic., so far as
J i'U ait concerned, snd I doubt it you know the war is
ever. Giasty hss ixen here about six months and mors
leoplehavu discussed hlin.snd u;oie probably cussed
him. than any other business man in the city.
Those who buy bsve discussed his exceedingly low

prices snd those »ho sell have cussed his very small
profits. Nobody ever heard of a Decorated Diuner Set
iorH7.l>8, la_li»h loilet Set. C1.0S; tlx Tumblers,
13c.. Cari ell's, lu, le. a box; Padded Carpet Lininir, 5c.
a yard; Solid Cak Chamber Suite, 41V.05: Flush or
Uulr Cloth Parlor Suite, {'-'7.50; Oak 8ideboard.
tl'.'.oO, fce. IS. st Cane seat Chairs, Imilatlou Walnut,
0?e.; Solid Old Chairs. M7c.: FuU-sixo Carpet beat
hocktr, OSc., kc. until Grasty csme. 1( yuu want
Jsrpets, Oil Cloths, Furniture, Chin*. Glass. Tin
Ware, don't buy until you luve been to 1510-1^
7th st. n.w.,sud asked to see brastjr. Me wbstyou
can do. Don't doubt till J o« try.

SU7 GRASTY.

J 1 f.NERAL DIlitCTOB AXD KMHsf tt^,17;i4 Fetinsylvt** avt Ik*.
IslwiiousesU "ISO.*-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fJAHE POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY

FOB NOVEMBER.

THE ORIGIN OF MUSIC. An article by »n«BT
Spencer, iu which 1mdiscusses the opi-oslug views
of Darwin and other*.

THE RELATION8 OF MEN OF SCIENCE TO THE
GENKHAL PUBLIC. lYeeidsntiai atldreas at thie
5 »»r'« meeting of the American Association. The
author points out the ways by which scientific
men may become Biore useful anil better appre¬
ciated. By prof I. C. kiwiimu.

ILLUSTRATED AUT1CLE3.

THE HOOT-TIP. By Frrdebicb Lb Rot Sabofjtt.
MY CLASS IN GEOMETRY. By Geo. Iuu.
HABITS OF THE BOX TORTOISE. By A. G. Mitu.

1L E.

THE LOGIC OF FREE TRADE AND PROTECTION.
By Arthur KitsoX.

The History or A Star, by rrofeneor J. Norman
Lcciyer. Some Lessons From Paiibauism. by
Elaine i.oodale. Tn* Use or Alcohol is Medi¬
ci sr. by A. G. Hartley. M. D HTMak hELRCTH>!<«
by Alfred Russell Wallace. School LirE is Rela¬
tion to Growth an;. Health, by Profcasor A.Key.

SKETCH AND I'OUIRAIT OF PROFESSOR AMOS
EATON.

50 ccntia Number. $5.00 ¦ Vetr.

Published by D. APPLETON A CO.,
It 1, 3 aud 5 Bond at., New York City.

Charles Scribnep.-s Sons
HAVE JUST PUBLISHED

PACIFIC COAST SCENIC TOURS.
From Southern California to Alaska. The Yose:nit«.

The Canadian Pacific Railway. Yellowstone Park
and the Orand Cauou. By HenRvT. FlNCK.autbor
of "Romantic Love and Personal Beamy" and
"< hoi in and Other Musical StuJtea." With -0
full-page Illustrations. hvo, f-i.M.

Mr. Fiuck's new book is a patriotic demonstration
of the superiority of American scenery. The uescrip-
tion, by so exper:cncod a traveler an i ao vivacious a

writer, of the character and accessibility of the natu¬
ral grandeurs of the Puciftc Sloi«. Is as entertaining
an it is valuable '1he picture ia more comprehensive
than auy heretofore attempted.

A LITTLE BROTHER OF THE RICH
And other Veraes. By Edward S. Mabtik, i-mo.

.L25.
"The poems aro witty. philosophical, graceful and

altogether delightful.".Mew i'jrk atin.

PETER THE CBEAT,
Emperor of Russia. A ttudyof historical biography.

By Evoene Schcyleb. With 200 illustrations.
-Wit and Cheajei' h'htion. 2 vols., Svo, ttj.

A new and cheaper edition of a work which has taken
the highest rank as a portrait of Peter the Great and as
a praphic picture of the nuat interesting period in
Russian History. The beauty of the illustrations is a
feature of the book.

*«. Sold by all bookgellcri or tent. p"*tpald, fry
CHARLES SCIUBNER'S SONS,

It 743-745 Broadway, New York.

JUOVELL'8

BOOKS OF THE WEEK.

Authorized. Edition! by arrangement tridk the
Author*.

HEART OF GOI.D. "Adaptability and Bym-By L. T. Meade, pathv are two prominentLovtlf» Int. Series. (Uti lities of L. T. Meade,Ao. 110. the author of this story.".Cloth, tl 00; paper, SOc. Literary World.

Tbl*njo«t popular author
_ _

ALAB! has t roduced an old-fa*!.-
By Rhoda liRoroHTOH. ioned English SocietyLoved'* Jut. 6eri<a, novel full of incident and

A'o. ISt. interest. Every one will
Cloth, 9100; paper. 60c. want to read it a second

time.

HE WENT FOR A SOL- John Ruskln writes of
DIER. Mrs. Stannard as.

By "The author to whom we
Joh» fiBANnr. Wisiib. owe tho most finished and
LuteU'n H'tut, .Scries. faithful rrtideriuir ever yetAo. 19. given of the character of

Paper, ti cent.', the Uritieu Soldier."

MISSING.A YOUNG "Miss Warden is decideJ-
OIRL. ly the best of the luodurn

Bv Florence Warden, school of IngUsh rouisn-
Lovtlft We*!, frttie*. cere. Everything sou writes

So. 15. lHt>ovel,ori>riUulaudiut«r-
Paper, ti cent». esting.'._\. Y. Metrupoli».

UPWtRD STEPS OF "The descriptive partsSEVENTY YEARS. are full of glowing lnter-
Hy est . * Thousands will

Giles B. stebbiss, surely wish to read this
Twlvt-tKo valuable volume. .XieligioCloth, hilt. il !5. J hUim. J^urnaL

For sale by all Booksollcra and Newrdealere.
UNITED STATES BOOK COMPANY,

It Publisheia. N.Y.

AUTUMN RESORTS.
UOiKL IMVi.JilAL, MAHVLAND AYE., ATLAN-

tit City..Dii«cll> uu the iMjath. Oreu ull tLe year.
Uuiidboiitciy luriiihLcd; hcut. electric liell«:
tuimiie unexcelled. teiniM, $10 to week.
to jfcli l»er day. G. W. KENl^ltlCK. k'JG-Iiu

HOTELS.
\rILLAUD'S HOT. L.

* Pa. ave. and 14th at,
¦25 Waahl ugton,D.C.

**CHKll\VOOn," OLD POINT CuMFOltT.
n Greatly enlarged and liuprovrd; hot and Cold

haili*, e.ectric bells, gus, st< am liuat; ot>en all year;
iwrd-y, 4IU perweek ana upward. ULO. BonKLlt,

tiwner ana Piopnetor. slS-lim*

LRU ITT HOUSE.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Dry G 0 O D I
BLANKETS. <1. $3, 44. #5, SO, «T, $6. $0,

A 10.
BfcD COMPORTS at all price*, filled with White

Coituli.
i ILLOW CASE COTTON, 0c. -

10-4 SHEETING, ISc.
liLACK UENUIUT1A CASHMERE, yard wide, wool

face,
BLACK HENItlETTACVSHMrUE, All Wool. SOc.
LITTLE SUAWL3, BIG SHAWLS. DOL'bLE and

SINGLK SHaWLS.
LADIES' ALL-WOOL HOSE, iu Black and Color*.
One Laae BLLACHlD CANTON FLANNEL. In

ReiumuKx very cheap.
FKATHKK-PRenjt TICKING, 13c.
Ul.D i Alii.L L .NLX, fast colors, 25c.
BOKTl.LL'SDl l'LKXCORSETS. «l.NU11S1NG COUSKTS. *1.
Larue Lot Remnants of DitESS GOODS marked waydown.
UI.NTS' GRAY SHIRTS and DRAWERS, 45c.

Regular price50c.
.JOU \U. bi^'OL COT ION. will run on machina, 2e.
WOOL PLA11) DRESS GOODS. 45 iu. wide, 5Uc.
DRKSS FLANNEL, lfc yards wide, 5Uc.
Sll.K VELVET, ill all colors, fl.
One Case POUND CALICO.

'I. !i TOWNER A SOX
ol8 131t> 7UiSt.a.V

Extraordinary Cash 13abgaikb.
LADIES'CLOTH DBESS GOODS, yard and B half

wide, pure wool. Navy Blue, Green, Garnet, Brown.
Black, si ecial cash bargain 50c.
HANDSOME PLAID DUES* GOODS, aU newstylea.

wide double width, 50c., 75c., tl.
Dol'BLE WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, Immenae

sue. eitra heavy, td.75, (4.50, (5, *«, tH.
BLACK GltOM UltAI.S I'll INCH hILKS. CMh bar-

gaius. S7HC,«1,«L25.C1.60.
t lk I IT ui THE LOOM COTTON, very boat quality,

yard wide, S>*c.
Colored biik Velvata, 50c.. 76c. |l.
HENRIETTA CASHMERE, mrpa, alegast French

dress goods, nearly yard and a half wide, pore wool;special cash btrftUo otic.
SHEETING COTTON, immense double wtdtk. ex¬

cellent quality, 25c
BED COMFORTS, extra heavy, to

menu 87V.. <1. «L2a, S1.&0, S1.75.1
LADIES' CLOTH DuESS GOODS, wide, double fold,

pur* wool, all colore, taah banain, 25a.
BALBKIGGAN English Stockings, very best 25c.

quality: THREE pairs for 50c.
BLACK hlLK MOHAIR KBTT.tlAirrtiiM

double lold. 26c. 31c., 37)4c
Black Surah Silke. 50c. SVc.
Lonsda.e Cambric, flneai quality, I0c,
Double Blankets, SL25, S1.&0, 93.

CARTER'S STRICTLY CASH STORK,
711 MARKET SPACE, NEAR 7TH ST

A CASH FDRCHASK AMOUNTING TO gS
TITLES YOP TO A VALUABLE PREMtNX o7

Gnm Sum boOUBKD
AND PRESSED FOE at.

Coats, fiCc.; Psatt, -'5c.; Vesta, 25c. Altertur aad

iSRSS di^^cTO\0#wtaA-tor'-d
*¦3

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
JJICTIONAKY TESTS-NO. 1-ChE.

If wa11 imnirH . book of rsferor ^ of no apacial
uIm will arra u* allay casual cvrioatty, tioct an in¬
exact orefta incorrect lUtaoiMit f. utid in thf rtffht
place Will | rudnce the raquiml mantal aaUifbt tioii. if
thia ia all tba itnjuirar demand* Only « L.u ha aaka
and wfk< knomladca (or oac doea be l«(in to teat hie
r,ui?:onti< a. Then even Ue too renaral and tbereft re
uaeleaa atateuient no looirer auffic**a and it bvornaa
plain that a certain fulneee and ccmpletenaaa are nec-
eMeary qnalitiae of any deflmtkui or article attcini tin<
to conTry knowle<l«re which way be put to arrvic*
The book of reference and the referencea in it uiiet in
«>ur day aere* the epecialiat in bia work, the practical
inau and tbe aruaan at tUa daily taak, the critical
a bular in bia atiidy.

T haee found tbe Century Dictionary invaluable in
ever* del artu« tit in ahcli I haven ide u*e oi it1 have been aur|»riee«t .o tti.tl how full uud i-erfectere ail lie definition* and i.a»c:iptii<nt . . . . .

>. T. UXCOLN. X D.
Conreruiuif tbe Oantnry Dictionary. I have to say thatthe huUject matter ci»vere*i by the ro.nme* airtwljri»aui d i* by Jar the nuwt complete a <«1 coiu|»relicu*.veof an} thin* of auk-h I have kn< a kiWc. The name"Dicuvuary" duee ui t, in my opinioa, proiw>rl> ««>verthe work, mm it ia, in n.o^t re-|«ecta. equal to anyc>ch»i aslia kuowu t< me, and were 1 oaii«d ui*on n>tuake acu. lev of any one acieutiftc w-i rk uu rvs-niuc

ti r i-rof4'»M<-Lai tit*-thf l-ciitu > Dicti u ry wouhi be
the Wi rk eeiec:<sl. UKO. ?v 1UINM.L

Ut i'rindle 4 HunMiu. latent Attorney*
The Century Dt»th.n -r> haa prt>ved a vary uaefuland practical K»ok of refer- no in our buuueaa.

ClIVUCH * CIU'a.CH. Invent 4ttartM|%
We found the <'er.tury Dictionary of jrraat xa!tae in

our pr«*fe«Kjot'. owm«r not onl* to it* *c>'itrarv « t defi¬
nition ol Honi* i i ireneral lit- rutine and ia». out to i;e
c.e.r illuairaticna ..nd eipla.iutu ua %A the late»l
eciontitlc ana technical term*.

uh ua at .caai it li»* f>ui-erc*d< <2 tbe necoeaity of
rt-feriuce to <ither ilicti liaiii-H. . . . .

UaLDVUN. DAVIDSON k WIUIT.
1 atent Attorney*.

I am ualntr tbe three vulumee of >our eri.rk now ctitin my yvuvral mRut.fic rctdln ,at<(l And that It Una
alniiM»t ci»mpi« t«*lv and aitli *reat ei~4tuc*ath* wide
.rap beret fort. *tatn* letwrtri *. ur atandard dlction-
at .« s and th« lanr«-ly ncrea.-e i v.M*atulary cl our lan-
auat'c. lt« um' Htfina inai«|>en»*hie in nycouraeofextend* d readily a* well aa in accurate * ' tlimr,

THvb H ktalCL
I have fcr.r.u tbe Oerturv Dicth nary of veryjrreetvalue in my w»rk r it contain* t!< ftuition* nut

found in other dictionary**, ;*nd in many «aaea defiui-
tiuii« ki ve:i i.i oihe.- <ln tiv.nailv H »r« :>.: d nilbj the
Ccn«ur> much tuiier and more-* at!*:*:. ry.

u. C. \v I iiSTEU.Oiief Examinorof Civil Seivn-e Cvmuiiaatoa.
The Century Dh-tionary ia conetant!y »>n mydeakar.dfv>r »iuick ivlctvt.c? 1 kea tin place of all other

dictionari'a a i «vcio|«Mia ¦«. exojt in repaid to por-
HoUrt. i la<s and inat 14» al eventa. it ia invMluuble tor
lU «lc tuiu. na ot t»« lentitt- tifina -nd i:» r hary andbotany |>artn u!arl> it rfi*« a ii.i<*rma«iou in «rreat«»etaU
ana ot ummpeacliabK ai*«'Un*cy. -u« h aa no oiliergen¬eral v.Oik haa cvt i dttvmi ud lo »?». ai e

G. i; uNVN titK4>E.Soct'y Smithsonian Inat , in duinrc National Mum urn.

The Century Dictionary ILls a irreat want. It ia n
Couatant u-e aa an authority on rlectncal anuotlier
te< hnn-al aul<je t», m aiilcli it iaaurtn^iniflyouijpJeteand a< curat». in v« ry day matter# u ia n aa|-eu»ahle.ltaeoat ia the U at u:\ealmcnt.n tiookM we couia i Avemade.Gilo, i' M \l>Ai(I).

h>l(ctri<*al Lufe'iueer.
Very complete for my purpo*«a and excel!* nt for

relet«tiee tot iu c<>rrcctnc*e and b cvity r.w a t ra« llcal
cyci* i avi a. . . . . .

. K. sluuni.
Chief lliicineer Hock Creek Uaiiruad.

1 do not find a« coiui n'henHivc technical deft'iitiona1b any cth'*r w..rk c>cio| aodia or dictionary as 1 find
in the Ouurj Dictionary.Tnis ia i<ecuiiar*y true of <nmne< t in»r teriua. . . .

H. i\. MI-XL, Civil hn»nneer.
Iu my uae of the Oentnry Dictionary I have f«»uud It

perfectly aatial.ictor> irout 11 tbe i o.nte of viw«t aatod nt of attend, ami tor ittamrj i'u:p m s *r^ in :;iiiy.It certainly haa n>» e»itnl in it* a« o|«e and co:..plvtefe*afor a pra* ticai w -: k*. K du tioiiar> «»1 our lait^uaipe, andfor th .nut 'er of that v»i many of taoae with wh < tk the
ru*Hah la- iruu+.c ia <*lo>ely allie-1. It uewervea cer¬
tainly the aUcceaa winch »e. n»> to iia\e lailen .o it.

bVlAN M. liru>L'l 1. M.D. 1'h.D.
[To be Continued.)

CI! As. L. CONPIT.
Ocucral Ayent for Wa*hiUfc~tcn and Daltnuore,

laiM G at.
H< ur«: 3 to 5 p.m.o'-'4- Jt

AMUSEMKNTS.

-j.ka.
brsi.il

BKNEII1 ut ISION VKILKAN UWIUN'8
» J INU l.SCA .WMt.NT No

iir.t AiiuukI k»«|itioii nil,I Itall, MONDAY HEN-
INU. MJlUlifcU ,7. IS-.KI. AT NA'llONAL. KltLfcti'
AKiiOUV.
l-riifc-nun.Ov^rtura, Martue Bind Iutrcxbirtorylic.iiiirk. by the C luiie'. J. U<-?dl.o . jr. Or.ixi Min n

aUtuVWk. EujI'IkIi. 'I! < V«-tfi*ir*: i
ItjrioCul. llw I li-stmio Mumt-ai »lull h i*. Ml «
Clij Sol-.. Vr. Jau.ni Caiucll. ivw. Mr.
Oco Scotl. KeiilaUuti. Mr. 0>o. IV ! ¦< mil.if. Hour,Contic. Mi. Can. K U«t. t'cncibln' Kill!. i.vlrf>L-
luouts of ail kin h in Ut-ome. t a la carte ami i^bio
il'Ma

l'mifrain..1. \V: ltz. "Sa:itia«o," Oar Gu. »tn
Quiuirulo, "Vert-Vert." ttit- National <ju r I. I.
-Alui.i." our N. w Nivy. 4 l*u< ien», A^"0
Anuy ot tlie He| uLi.c it. Si tiott .[ e. ill tlie
liarii," the iirauiiCouiinaiiiler. <1. UMZvurku, "Laura,"tlie Mariuc Uuul 7. Ltucien "truiiuw,' itie "i ruer
ot Klka" h. :,lt*c. Onde, tlie Musical
l'a."lit. a yuxirulf, "Vtit. uo| Hue llaivcut." N, ui-a."ieuciblo." o. K. 10. Yorfce. "one 1. t'.,rt in, soul,"Coiuilr. i>el>t. I'utoiuac. ti. A.K. 11. lulka, "l'Le Onl
ami the Cat." tlie "tirowlera" Ikneftt. 1J. Viaiu
C tilliou. Jubu lbili|t bouav 13. LMirU-rs. "itie
Army >urt'<oii," > tic. uimiK ut till, lioml Nirfiit. 14.Walti. "\ laiutia ut utat.' iai'..1-iyUtauut. o .'.».

KlknaVb mk* »AMuiMoruJi tukatku.uia sT.
X0M0HT! TOKIGHTt

NIGHT OWLB.
FAMOUS BEAUTY SHOW.
PAULINE MAKKHAM.
IS "TEMl-TATlOJi.*1

40 HANDSOME WOMEN. 40
Gri-at Olio.

Week edmmeticinif Monday, October27.
Ladies' Matlueos, Tuesday, 1 hurcday and SatuMar.

FIRST AlT'EAIiANC'E THIS SKASON
or THE

LEADING SPECIAL! Y SHOWOF THE WOULD,
H 11 T T DDP KKH m KSS_H H Y \ DDK " 5 °
HHH YT D I» KB "SS,.HH T DDK -gU U V DDD ERR ®bi>8

STAR SPECIALTY CO.
From Hyde aud liehuiau'a Theater, Brooklyn. N T.

Under tbe management of Mr. Jame. llyde.
Ueadcd by tbe Japane«e Fan ta.siaU,YANK 1IOE ANB OMENL.From tlie Crj Mai l'alace. Loudon.

;i »T. FELIX MsTtRa. a.
First A|>|«arauce ill Five Years,

Iu Cbar.ii ter ^onif». Sietcboa ami
UNEgtALED > KI 111 U ANet3.

H1LKNE MORA.
Tho Great*.t Female Baritone,In Her Hai i>i»st Son.-s, In, indium

"THAT IS LOVE."
I.II.LIE WESTERN.

Tbe Mu»ic..l Pbenomenon, who
Flu)a Two Banjos tciuultai.eoualr.

LK PETIT Fl.ElJDIE.
Who Sinus ir. Ma Ij-.vnaitea. Dances FaultlesslyAmi Leads tbe Orchestra.

SMITH AND LORD. EDWA1.D-. AND KEtiKELL.
UE1.LK CljrioS. SAM DEAC1N.

Nov. 3.Lc»ter and Williauis' I.oudoli Gaiety Co. o23

y^LBAtOll S GRAND OPERA HOLS*.

TONIGHT AT 8 LAST PERFORMANCE.

Tears, Cheers and Urealla.

GOOD One of the best of it* kind New York
has aaen since tbs days of "LUcLta o' Lon-

OLD don" aud "SUrsr Kins.".S. 1*. Ctcning
World.

times. a splendid company.
Elaborate Scenery and Mechanical Effects.

Next Week.RHEA In JOSEPHINE,
Seats now on sale. o25
MUST (UtAN V HUP OK FAITH COUNCIL,

Nu 13. Sons of Jocadab, I'oat|ioued to
MoNDAYEVEN1.no. Oct. -'7.

at ST. JOSEPH'S HALL. cor. 3tb aud H sta. n.w.
oS3--t*

NEW NATIONAL theatre.

tm oo
I g «

J. o 5PRIMROSE T OO i

AND 1*N » II GOO H H mN.V N I G G H H TNNNI Q HHH TwMrs s >«2 ii °o^G a a i
MiNSTBEIA at &

LAST
TIME,

Week of Oct 27-THE B08T0N HOWARD ATHE-NEUM (X)MPAXY. beats now on aale. o:id_
MR. ALLAN DEC MUELLER, BL'CCE8SOR TO L

G. Marlnl and Instructor of Dane ink' end Deport¬
ment at tbe United Slates Naval Academy, Selectbchool of Dancine. Maaoutc Hall, Mb and Y ata u.w.
U|«u for eeeeons 1KUU-W1. WEDNEsDAYK FRI¬DAY'S sud SATURDAYS. Circulars at tbe academy.o'J6-au*

J^INCOLN MUSIC HALL, NOVEMBER 80.
MM MM A RKR - ~
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_ -oo- rv iu:
GEORGETOWN ORCHESTRA

Of WaablnrtoB. IXC.
70 FERFOKMER8.

Prof. JOSEF EASPAR. CondDCtor.
Subecriptione reduced to {3. «iTin« two rseerrsd

eeata to each of three Grand Cuacarta at 1 incola MakHall. Subscription, with ooupons for eeata toMconcert, now on aale at Metaarott'a, 1110 Pat.oV4-StAal,8,15.ttO
| | ARRIS1 BIJOU THEATER.

"

MONDAY. OCTOBER 20,
Th* Great MiMnnn

<BI PAYMASTER.
RIVER OT REAL WATER,

a( Mniltft Scenic 1
GREAT CAit

GAYLOR.

AMUSKM KNTS.
a LBU'OH i GRAND OITr.A HOr*E

SUNDAY. NOVEMBEBB.

UNCOLS MUMC HAIX.

MONDAY. NO% EMBEB Ift

FAREWELL COSCUnS

or

«". "?* rv a r«."» r.«¦us, f fiait a a r v "in, sa_

.w ? s e aaa4aw «w O
and UIH FAMOCB

VIENNA ORCHESTRA

PHeea.Firet floor. #1 50. Balcony. «1. O^lorj 50*
Tii k« u oa ut* N^thuiUt 1, «t Metaerott's. 1110 T

.t.n.w. Or.tarsfox i»u left now wLI br Slled m .*»t«
of receipt. ci!i. sl-M

-^EW NATIONAL TUTATliE.
MNPAY FV1 VI Ml. SOT." lt»!HVGRAND SAi'hl I) ( ,.>.< ER1 Ol 1 MEH M II l. I>i. I'l'l' A KKK K *Hut! !! !¦ " i>

... p i* »* k k k kHHH II I. |> II -*. Iff A A KKK K Kill !! !! " 14 ¦" v AAA K K K EU 11 tl LLLL HDD P A A'K K A ¦
....... l\'M (KT «>»MI*\NYnriii:ex:.i. uii-t\ iue ».i »t«.. un \u> n.iet.Ml» Ll I \ J- i I i > Tli I t « o:itml oIKMM.Ii uli.1.1 lit. XL* and fop®-1*1 1 arlt T:r
Mli>. i ALL Hill1. Ari-«mi*DM.Misn <N.MLA l'Al.k. ttio linalnl Llviuir UdrColUitiat

oplnu-n* of ilir l*r.-aIn Mr. Hlldweuietn «)i,i |Hi-*ee*e« n<4<U.> satiim.hmtr teelitiM'ie. Im |« in .« t. I.. » U.et«ro t>. ine been "-V« rft J .'v.!."Mr. i'»rt tiiiil. U# . in:uent \. ...i«t winder lirtl-ileiii tl-. Iiuiitu* an,I *rv is- n he\eLiinin liii'irout liiil oli'itt I'uLi i'i i *4rm.iKi»"-.\f ir ) s!<. iiiW.
*1 be violin virtuo-io. < erl Hi'il. i* eti|<erti>r to anyvl<>lliiiat in tli. r .uiitri." r>.. state. IS <¦!,, rf. I'*."Itr. Imtftw uilii-tti1 I a. a inn, in.I l-aru -uiavilli-* am: >» m art! I «'i>iii t »ili tie a |>.cwun tohear a*;, t. " A' * V' >i / .in i

"M. Iro li-r .' liill.-Uo itas oae of the very l».t bart-tnw vi li . » the' Iiim been heard m i orouto lor . longtil'ie. J .¦in lit Mo-/»#.
"Mia JoiWiii | tkr rinrinrf aintnnir Iromtin- l.i irt. wn i u ivti'i iL.Mrta.iy to au. >.««.'*. \««) url ».r /.A«.
"Siii- ha* « lieiuttfu contralto voice of irreat r«iur».

.*r. t ui.J |«>K<*itu.. ' Vi. l'i.i* H i 'ri
l aik im ilt ol ii.. tin.-mi <-oni. tmt» m throciin*tr> mWii ii> uiiunu>t'.Ji.ui^]»iu. St; AU*h17 »Daily M* ruurr

"lMinriMwIiitliy Mm 1'ark »vrw |«rl«>«-t ruiaurl o iui-kteiy * Li^lu:«-1 ti e ku.ii.-li.r."- W'i ''axH- r-iiii.
hit thrninwIM, Is * lUum-tuvi t\taI ofIi*>." i.' -l 't //rfi/ft

N*t«i i. .'iU ki.a ?.'» mil*. «.t- -.nil* to lorali' D.S..1' < oiautcitct'i 'iLuimlty ui>iriiiu«, (.<iiol» r -"1 .!tlw llii-atre. o'Jo Tl

J^INCOLN HALL

ONE WEI K. ou«HF.nam
Monday e\ lmno. octobi:k ._,7.
Wednewlo a:h] Katurdii) niAt lure.

Tlw If I en:int of *11 |ii<rio<H|U.«,
FAl'KT LP TO DATE,

AiplAyedAttbcUAlLTY TUEATEK. U>NDON. irttfc
aU tlit orurmal munic, dniin n. no nirj, co«-

tuuioa, rualtA uiliimtt
out, luclaJitur

MISS KATE CASTLETON
An M ritu-rte.

50 CUORl'tt MKOISI 60
The orttriuAl

GAIETY 8KIKT DANCERS.
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA AND BTAOE BAND.

Eoruiius th« MRlat mw«t*cu'.Ar iTmiuctioii of
burlesque* ever wxu in Awrru-*.

Regular tbeatcr prioea. N-ata reaJ>° Tlmmjay
October 'Si, at Metcerott'a uniil store. olH-V«

^UTL'MX MELTING

OF THE

WASHINGTON JOCKEY CLt*fc

RENNINO RACE COl Lsi,

TUESDAY, October 21.
WEDNLbDAY. Ortobcr 22.

THURSDAY, tx-tober 23,
FRIDAY, October 24.

SATURDAY. October 25.
MONDAY. October 27.

TUESDAY. October 28,
WEDNESDAY. October 21*,

AND EXTBA DAYS, WEATHER PERMITTING.

Puraea (21.000.
Five racea each day.
Steel leebaaea every other day.
The beat claaa of rare horses will take pari
Firat race promptly at 2 p.m.
Meu.bein' badgei can be obtained from O.G. Staple^

Truaaurer, Willard'a Hotel.

Admiaaion.Grouuda, irrand stand and pool lawn,
SI; includiiuc club licuae and paddock. (1.50.
Objectionable characters will be denied adiuiaaion.olo-12t

CIALIFOKNIA' N|«*'ia) l'artin*. Semi-morthly. Tonriat Hieep.ilitrCara, Clieai> Rates, boutbem lliclfli !>. AddresaE. UAWLEl. As« I t.i li'l I raltli Munwr, MS Hi >ad'
way. Nam York: U. J. bMl TH. Aititit. s, u11 :td
St.. l'li.ladeii'iua. or au> liaiuuioto and Ohio Tuiat

Atcuut. jalj-wAalUSt

QLEN ECHO CA* k.

"THE PATAWOMECE."
16 NOW OPES FOB GUE8T9L
REGULAR DINNER, #1.

SPECIAL DIN NEK A LA CAKTE.
The GLEN ECHO TALLY-HO will leave the KoBBui.diu< at 4:lj p.m.. r -turtiniar at u p.inTicket* for aeata desireu should be secured before-lifcUil. lartie* near thu route of tour or tuore wiwiofthe .-un liundiiur *ili Le . a.led lor. 'llcAeu tuay oeriiaecved by teleybone.37-a. j) Jt>

EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, &a

AtAll QUIEX On The Potomac.*

By special request the Palatial New Iron And bleat

Steamer,

THE "CHARLES MACALESTER.*

150 electric llffhta.electric search liirht, 11 animating
the Potomac river and landiim.will make a trip t«

CLIFTON BEACH.

Forty miles down the river and return.

«l

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 28. 1800.

Laavln* her w harf, foot of 7th at., at 10:30 AB.I
Returnlnc to WaahiDfton at (A,

Glvlnf the paaat nirers ample time at Clifton Beach tar
Fishln* and Crabbing.

And i-asting ea route the historic points of tlx
Potomac-Alexandria. Fort Washington. MOUNT
VERNON, Indian Head. Jtc.,and (Ivlng via*

of Arlington, the Long Bridge, ka.

Tickets. 50 oanta, at the boat

The preesnoe wf the ladMa la Mpaetally daalred m
thla trip.

Xa L. BLAKE, Capt.

will aot be allowed an U>a
U

1^|OUKT TEBNON,
THE TOMB OF WARMINGTOE.

CnUl fmrthar notice the palatial Iran aad steal
CHAB1.BE MACALESTER,

Will leave her whart foot of 7th aL. dady.
day, aa follows:

Leave for MOUNT VERNON at 10 ta. Arrive la
Wsabingtoa at 3 p.m. Fsre round trtp to MOUNTVERKOR, tftctodlng ad

> SI. Elsgant i

STAGE EXCURSIONS.
mwrrr» tally mo coacb line lbatrs

la 13th st. a.w hound tnp Ar.iugtoa.i0aa?®*-aJsTr^a., juj


